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Effective use of a high temperature x-ray camera,
capable of reaching temperatures of 1000 °C.
Investigation of the thermal dilation of certain cubic
metals.
Accurate determination of the lattice constant (ao) of
Beta Titanium at 900 °c i 50.
Many high temperature cameras have been described in the liter-
ature, but the one used in these investigations was constructed by
Unicam Limited of Cambridge, England, and was modeled after the orig-
inal Bradley-Jay design which was described by A. J. C. Wilson(l).
(1) Wilson, A.J.C., "A High Temperature 19-cm Camera", Proceedings of
the Physical Society, 53, 235 (1941).
Reasons and advantages for using a 19-cm high-temperature camera
are numerous. For instance, it is useful in phase determinations for
phases that cannot be retained by ordinary quenching methods, e.g.,
gamma iron. A 19-cm camera is especially useful in particle size
determinations where the particle size is greater than 30 R. Subtle
differences in the x-ray spectra of macrocrystalline materials are
easily missed in smaller cameras; the larger crystallites are more
easily resolved in a camera of large diameter.
In consideration of the thermal dilation of metals, it was observed
that certain so called cubic metals exhibited the anomaly of anisotropy
in their thermal expansion(2).
2(2) Kochanovska. A•• IIInvestigation of Thermal Dilation of Cubic Met-
als ll , Physica, Vol XV, pp. 191-196, April 1949.
It is a well Known fact that certain metals crystallizing in the
cubic system exhibit anisotropy of the modulus of elasticity (E). Be-
cause of the anisotropy of the elasticity modulus and possible departure
from Hooke's law, there must be a relationship between the departure from
Hookels law and the linear thermal dilation. Any anisotropy in certain
crystallographic directions with respect to Hooke's law, would also
mean that there would be anisotropy in the thermal dilation. Therefore,
the investigation of the thermal dilation of different crystallographic
-directions would serve a dual purpose. Copper was the cubic metal,
(face-centered cubic) examined by the author since it was thought that
it would be a truly representative and comr.'lon cubic metal. In studying
the thermal dilation of copper, the lattice constant (ao) was calculated
for two different oack reflection planes and plotted against temperature.
The final part of this thesis was undertaken because of the great
amount of interest in the alloying nature of titaniwn, and the increased
purity of titanium metal over that available to earlier investigators.
Also, the present method of x-ray analysis of the specimen at elevated
temperatures over that of the original investigators is much improved(3).
(3) Burgers, W.C. and Jacobs, F.M. t Zeitschrift fcrr Krista11ographle,
Band 94, pp. 299-300, 1936.
In view of this interest in fundamental information, increased purity of
material and improvements in the method of x-ray analysis, this investi-
gation of Beta Titanium waS considered worthwhile.
3LITEF~TURE ~VIEW
Section I:
Many high-tempere.ture x-ray cameras have been designed by various
investiga.tors t but probably the most successful has been the one
originally designed by Bradley and J"ayo Their high-temperature camera
was developed along the lines of the original 19-cm camera developed
in Sir Lawrence Bragg's laboratories(l). For rapid exposures and
(1) Bradley, A.J"., Lipson, H., and Petch, N.J., "The Construction and
Use of X-Ray Powder Cameras tl , Journal of Sci. lnst., Vol 18.
p. 216, 1941.
materials of poorly developed crystallinity, a small camera is
favored, but for complicated patterns or conditions of highly dev-
eloped crystallinity such as found in metals, it is better to use
a camera of large diameter. For special problems, cameras as lar~e
as 35-cm in diameter have been used.
A camera of this general type was used by Hume-Rothery and Andrews
to determine the lattice spacings and thermal coefficient of copper(2).
(2) Hume-Rothery, W. and Andrews, K.W •• liThe Lattice Spacing and Thermal
Expa.nsion of Copper ll , .TournaI Institute of Metals, 63. Pt. 2, p. 19,
1942.
The camera used by Hume-Rothery was of his own design(3), and his furnace
(3) Hurne-Rothery, W. t and Reynolds, P.W., Proceedings Royal Society,
(London). Vol A167, p. 25, 1938.
for heating the specimen was bell-shaped in order to minimize thermal
4gradients. Temperatures were measured by means of a 3-mm diameter
platinum ring welded to a platinum and platinum-rhodium thermocouple.
This device was adjustable vertically in order to determine the temp-
erature at various points in the furnace heating zone. This camera was
one of the forerunners of the present improved model, with improvements
as suggested by W. L. Bragg(4).
(4) Bradley, A.~., Bragg, W.L. and Sykes, C., "Researches Into the
structures of Alloysll, Journal of the Iron and Steel Institute,
No.1, Vol CXLI, P. 75, 1940.
In his recommendations, Bragg stated that the following conditions
must apply: "The temperature of the specimen must be uniform, or the
lines will be diffuse because different parts of the specimen have
undergone thermal expansion to a different extent. It must therefore
be almost completely surrounded by a furnace so that it is effectively
in a constant temperature enclosure, with only a narrow slit to allow
the incident and diffracted x-rays to pass.
Although the furnace, which may be at a temperature of 1000 °c or
more, is only a few centimetres distant from the film, the latter must
be so efficiently water cooled that its temperature does not rise. The
thermal insulation must therefore be very good".
When not being used as a high-temperature camera, but at room
temperature, there are other advantages to a 19-cm camera. A larger
camera gives greater accuracy and better resolution of the diffracted
beams, due to its greater divergence of the cones of diffraction, the
greater the distance from the origin of these cones. The exposure
varies with the material being examined, but is approximately 4-5
times longer than the average smaller cameras (9-14 ems). It is possible
5to obtain an accuracy in lattice constant determinations of the order
of one part in 20,000 or even one part in 100,000 if the perfection of
the crystalline structure permits(5).
(5) Bragg, W.L.~ Ibid.
A high-temperature 19-cm camera is ideally suited to metallurgical
investigations, because it is more suited to grain sizes above 30 R.
Grain sizes of metals seldom if ever get below 30 i, except for colloidal
metals and SOIOe electrodeposited metals such as antimony. For measure-
ments below 30 R, a 9-cm camera is preferred(6).
(6) Taylor, A., liOn the Measurement of Particle Size by the X-Ray
Method", Philosophical Magazine, No. 207, p.343 t April 1941.
If it were possible to resolve the particle sizes below 30 i in a
19-cm camera, it would necessarily require extremely fine collimation,
and an inordinately long exposure time. The smaller camera achieves the
same results in a much shorter time. It is a known fact that as the
particle size gets smaller, the fineness of collimation must also in-
crease in order to get better resolution(7).
(7) Goss, N.P., "study of Lattice Distortion in Plastically Deformed
Alpha Iron", Metals Technology, T.P. 1218, Vol. 7, August 1940.
Goss states tha.t W. A. wood(8) indicates, "cold working cannot
(8) Wood, W.A •• itLow Limiting Crysta.llite Size and Internal Strains in
Cold-Worked Metals, Proceedings Royal Society 172-A J pp. 231-241
(1939) •
6fragment the grains of a metal beyond about lO-5cm (1000 R), and if
smaller fragment sizes are reached, they immediately recrystallize
-5into regions of 10 cm or larger". If this is the case, an annealed
metal which would have grains of at least 10-5cm or larger, and a
cold worked metal would recrystallize and show grain growth while at
elevated temperatures. Therefore the use of a 19-cm camera is re-




The thermal expansion of cubic and non-cubic metals has been of
long standing interest, and in general the thermal dilation of cubic
metals has been accepted as being isotropic. A departure from this
accepted view was reported recently in the literature(9) for iron
(9) Kochanovska, A., ItInvestigations of Thermal Dilations of Cubic
Metals ll , Physica, Vol. TV, pp. 191-196, April 1949.
throughout a range from 22-300 °C. Kochanovska reasoned that since
some metals which crystallize in the cubic system exhibit anisotropy
of the elasticity modulus for single crystals of iron, aluminum and
alpha brass, there might be some question as to their behavior in the
polycrystalline state with regards to their linear thermal dilation.
Anisotropy in the thermal dilation, she reasoned, would also lead to
departures from Hooke's law and the investigation would be of double
interest.
In her investigations, Kochanovska used the back reflection method
and obtained four photographs on the same film; differ-ent radiations
were used for different planes in order to obtain each reflection at
7approximately the same Bragg angle. The furnace was around the spec-
imen with an il'on-constcmtan thermocouple atta.ched to the back of the
specimen. The tempera.ture range. in w~d~h this origina,l work was car-
ried out, rangei from 22 - 366°C l Zo. Her calculations were carried
out by using the quadratic form of Bragg1s law for cubic crystals.
where
a =o
A. ~ h Z f k 2 f 12
2 sin Q
lattice constant
;( - wave length of radiation used
9 = Bragg Angle
h2 f k2 t 12 Planes causi~g diffraction
For purposes of comparison. the same formula will be applied by the
author in his calculations.
Section III~
The original determination of the accurate lattice parameter of
Beta Titanium at 900 °c was c8.rried 'out by Burgers and Jacobs( 10).
(10) Burgers, W.G •• and Jacobs. F.M., ~. cit .• p. 2.
In their determination. Burger and Jacobs useci a 300 micron titanium
wire. of unstated purity. as the filament in the center of a Lindemann-
glass bulb. This bulb was then placed in the center of a Debye-Scherrer
camera and rotated. with the titanium wire filament being heated to
a.bout 900 °C.
The phase transformation temperature for titanium has been deter-
mined very accurately by electrical conductivity methods to be 885 °c
0(11) . . 0l 2 ; the Beta form belng body-centered cubic 1S stable above 900 C.
8(11) Greiner, E.S. and Ellis, w.e., "Thermal and Electrical Properties
of Ductile Titanium ll , Metals Technology, T.P. 2466, Vol 15, Sept.
1948.
The lattice constant arrived at by these original investigators was
9.32 R, and is the only determination that can be found for the Beta
phase of titanium. Numerous values have been reported for the room
temperature or Alpha phase of titanium.
9DISCUSSION
I. A 19-cm High-Temperature-Vacuum Camera and its Operation.
The instrument used in this examination was a 19-cm high-temp-
erature-vacuum type camers. constructed by Unicam of Cambridge. England.
The camera is compact and easy to handle, and is capable of reaching
. 0
temperatures up to 1000 C. It consists of four main parts; camera.
evacuation chamber. furnace and main base. The camera can be removed
from the instrument without disturbing the vacuum, the temperature of
the furnace. the specinlen or the cooling system. Several photographs
can, therefore, be taken with one or more cameras.
The camera itself follows closely the construction of the Unicam
model of the 19-cm Bradley-Jay Powder Camera. It is, however, somewhat
stronger in its construction and provides protection of the film from
thermal damage. There is absolutely no chance for the heat from the
furnace chamber reaching the film and causing undue thermal expansion
of the film during exposure. The steel knife edges are arranged to
give a fiducial shadow at Bragg angles of 50 in the forward reflection
o
region, and at 85 in the back reflection region. Two separate strips
of film are used, one on each side. By using Cohen's(l) method of
(1) Cohen, M.U., Review of Scientific Instruments, Vol. 6, pp. 68-74,
(1935)
least squares, only one side of the camera need be used in a determin-
ation. It is simpler than the various analytical and graphical methods
previously used, and in effect the powder camera becomes an absolute
instrument independent of calibrating substances, and dependent only
on the value of the x-ray wave length. Film used in the camera is
10
standard 35-mm film, with each strip being 1-3/8 x 11 inches, and
identification niches are placed on the camera rings to distinguish
the right and left hand film; also the top edge from the bottom. One
collimating slit, 4 rom x 0.8 rom, is incorporated in the camera, and
this system gives sharp, well defined lines. A simple labyrinth system
has been devised to give necessary x-ray protection to the film, and
prevents any fogging by scattered x-rays.
The evacuation chamber is necessary in order to prevent oxidation
of the specimen at high temperatures, and prevent convection currents
cooling the furnace. A cellophane window is supported by outer recesses
which are water cooled to provide thermal protection to the cellophane
window. A Cenco-Hyvac pumP. capable of producing a vacuum of 0.3 micron,
was coupled to the evacuation chamber, and run for at least one hour
prior to a high-temperature analysis. No difficulty was experienced
with the cellophane window, and it withstood the vacuum readily.
The furnace is so designed that the heat is concentrated at the
center, and a constant temperature is maintained. It is wound with
a platinum-rhodium alloy wire, and gives satisfactory performance up
oto 1000 c. It is readily removed from the instrument by disconnecting
the current and thermocouple leads, and is so guided that it is impos-
sible to damage a specimen in the process. Provision is made for read-
ing the temperature by a standard indicator or by a potentiometer. The
present standard indicator is not SUfficiently accurate, and a Leeds
and Northrup potentiometer was used for very accurate determinations.
Temperature readings are obtained from two points near the center
of the furnace by means of two Pt-pt/Rh thermocouples (13 ~ rhodium).
One couple (#1) coming down from the top of the furnace is adjustable
11
in position. and may be placed very near the specimen. The second
couple (#2) comes in at the side and bottom of the heated specimen.
The couples are connected to the indicating instrument by means of a
long flexible compensating lead. A United States Bureau of Standards
pt-pt/Rh thermocouple was used to check the thermocouples in the fur-
o
nace. and they were found to be accurate within t 1 •
For determinations at room temperature. the furnace must still be
left mounted in its normal position since it has the slit system and
beam catcher in its assembly. The collimating slit and beam catcher
are made up of a non-corrosive steel, and the whole of the metal work
of the furnace is nickel plated so that it is little affected by high
temperatures. The plates which form the top and bottom of the furnace
are moulded from alumina cement. and are especially suitable for this
work. The furnace contains no material which is volatile under 10000 C.
and care must be exercised that no specimens which can be volatilized
below this temperature be examined openly. Such materials can be
analyzed by sealing the powder in thin walled silica tubes.
The main base consists of a strong circular casting which houses
the magnetic drive to the centering eccentrics, the eccentrics them-
selves, the lower cooling jacket and control panel. The evacuation
pipe connection is taken out of the rear of the instrument, and is
centrally placed between the connecting pipes of the lower cooling
system, and provides protection against any water coming near the
electrical circuits. Control panel fittings on the front of the in-
strument consists of the three switches necessary for the two heaters and
the motor. four protecting fuses, terminals for connecting the rheostats
into the heating circuits, and the plug type key for the thermocouples.
12
All controls are readily accessible and easy to use when operating the
instrument. The base of the casting is provided with three standard
leveling screws, and a spirit level for aid in setting up the camera.
The spirit ~vel 1s of l1ttle or no practical value, however, since
the x-ray beam from the diffraction unit comes out an angle of 50 to
o8 from the hori~ontal. Adjustment was accomplished by observing the
position of the specimen on a Patterson type "B" fluorescent screen
pasted to the outside exit cover on the camera. The leveling screws
were thus adjusted to obtain maximllio efficiency from the beam.
Rheostats for controlling the current to the heating elements of
the furnace are mounted on the wall behind the x-ray machine (see
figure 3-£ and 3-B), and are always started with full resistance in
the circuit. Any attempts to heat the furnaces too rapidly results
in blowing the one ampere fuses in the heater circuits. It normally
took from three-quarters to one hour to heat the camera from room
temperature to 900 0 C. The current at full load is about one ampere
on each half of the furnace, and each half is separately fused.
The method of centering the specimen is accomplished through
a series of three eccentrics, being the most compact system for the
limited space available below the heating chamber. Constructed of
Invar, the eccentrics a.re mounted directly on top of the armature
shaft, and the specimen can be either in the form of a wire, or pow-
dered and sealed in a fused silica tube. The armature is supported
and pivotted on a specially designed sapphire mounting, and at the
bottom it carries a follower' which is rotated by a powerful magnet
located under the evacuation chamber. This magnet is driven by an
electric motor which is geared to give the specimen a rotation of
13
1 r.p. 7.5 m.; this speed was chosen to avoid frequency banding.
In the operation of the present camera, probably the greatest
difficulty arises from the existing method of centering the specimen.
The process of centering the specimen is accomplished by using a hori-
zontal microscope, and lining the specimen up on a set of cross hairs
by means of the three aforementioned eccentrics. The process is ex-
tremely tedious and time consuming, since any minute eccentricity in
the specimen will be aggravated at high temperatures. The author
attempted to improve upon the present system by replacing the upper-
most eccentric by means of a three-screw fixture and adjusting the
specimen by use of these screws. This method was a decided improve-
ment over the original method, and a permanent fixture was machined
out of pure nickel. It showed no effects of oxidation at temperatures
up to 900 0 c.
Figure 1, courtesy of Unicam Limited, shows a cross sectional
view of the 19-cm camera used in this investigation, and is explained
by the Key to Figure 1 on page 15. Figure 2 is a plan view of the
camera, illustrating the relative position of the furnace, furnace
connections and the camera (cassette). Figure 3 illustrates the
camera in its operating position on the x-ray ffiachine, and the related
operating parts.
other high-temperature x-ray cameras have been devised, but the
original 19-cm high-temperature camera designed by Bradley and Jay(2)
(2) Taylor, A. r X-Ray Metallography, Wiley & Sons Inc., New York,
p. 65, 1949.



















































KEY TO FIGURE 1.
M - Furnace Locating Pin
U - Vacuum Pump Connection
T - Top Edge Furnace Guide (K)
N - Spider Clamp - Thermo-
couple #1
***
S - Projections of Labyrinth
System
A - Complete Camera
B - Evacuation Chamber
C - Locating Ring
D - Locating Pin
E - Labyrinth Pieces
F - Rubber Vacuum Seat
G - Locating Pin for
Evacuation Chamber
v - Cooling Water Connections
H - Cellophane Window
I - Heater and Thermo-
Couple Terminals.
J - High Telilperature Furnace
K - Furnace Guide and Locator
W - Base Casting
x - Compensating Leads From
Thennocouple Switch
Y - Thermocouple Switch
L - Screws Holding Furnace
Guide (K)
Z - Filter Holder
AA - Square channel for camera cover
BB - Step forming light trap
CC - Light tight black paper
DD - Screws holding black paper
EE - Exposure ring blocks
E' - Armature shaft
FF - X-Ray entrance slit






























Figure 3-Ao Showing Camera~ X-Ray Tube~ Rheostats and
Tempe~ature Indic~to~









Unlearn model has many improvements over this older, original model,
although it still incorporates t~e good principles of this earlier
camera..
Figure 5 shows the details of construction of a back-reflection
high temperature x-ray camera, used in analyzing berYllium(3). While
(3) Gordon, Paul, lip' High Temperature Precision X-Ray Camera", Journal
of Applied Physics, Vol. 20. pp. 90B-9l7, Oct 1949.
undoubtedly an excellent camera, it does not incorporate the recommend-
ations for a high temperature type of camera as stated by W. L. Bragg(4).
(4) Bragg, W.L., 2£. eit., p. 4.
It has the possible disadvantage that the temperature might not be
uniform, since the furnace is just around the sides, and a thermal
gradient could exist within the specimen.
Specimens for use in the camera used by the author were produced
by swaging, and were taken down to a final diameter of 0.050 inches.
Further reductions were e1ther obtained by acid etching or sandil"lg
down on a belt sander. The etching method is preferred, since it
removes any stressed metal from the surface and does a more uniform
job. Etching and final sanding are done only after the specimens
have been annealed.
Since a 19-cm camera is so useful in metallurgical grain size
determinations, an investigation of the effect of collimation and
grain size was undertaken(5). An x-ray diffraction pattern was ob-






tained from swaged copper at room temperature with the standard col-
limating system, 4mm x O.8mm. A second x-ray diffraction pattern was
run, using a circular collimating system of 0.16 mIn diameter. This
gave a finely collimated pencil of x-rays, and decided improvement
in the resolution. Figure 6-1 shows the diffraction pattern using
the original collimating system, a.nd Figure 6-B shows the effects of
increased collimation. It is interesting to note also, that there
is little or no difference in the intensities of the lines, except
that Figure 6-B has its lines more concentrated and Figure 6-1 is
more diffuse and over a greater area. Both examinations were for
4 hours at 35 KVP and 15 rna. To achieve the ultimate results by
fine collimation, a longer exposure would undoubtedly be required.
It has been previously stated that actual lattice distortion does
not take place during cold working, but that the crystallites are
so finely broken down that a large beam of x-rays cannot be resolved
as readily as a finely collimated pencil of x-rays(6).
(6) Goss, N.P., ~.
Method of calculations, and film arrangements (Figure 8) are
shown in the APpendix.
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II. Thermal Dilation of Copper.
It was previously stated by Kochanovska(7) that certain cubic
(7) Kochanovska, A., ~. cit., p. 1.
metals, although considered cubic, might not be precisely cubic through-
out a range of temperatures below their melting points. In the event
thb,t this is the cas e, such departures along with the departure from
Hooke's law, would indicate that the thermal dilation is not isotropic,
and that the thermal dil~tion is anisotropic.
For the purpose of studying the thermal dilation of cubic metals,
Kochanovska investigated the thermal dilation of iron, choosing the
(013) and (112) planes between 22-366 °e. Although iron exhibits the
phenomena of allotropy, her examinations were well below the observed
allotropic transformation temperature of 909°C for ~ure iron. In her
investigation a definite departure from isotropic dilation wa~ observed
when the lattice constant for each set of planes was plotted versus
temperature. It was this departure, where departure was not normally
expecteci, that prompted the present investigation by the author.
As copper is a common and representative cubic metal, it was chos-
en for purposes of examining its thermal dilation. The (024) and (331)
planes were chosen as the planes to be investiga.ted, and the tempera-
oture ranged between 18-770 C. The copper used was produced by the
National Research Corporation, Cambridge t Mass., and the analysis is
given in Table I. Specimens for each examination were prepared by
swaging down to 0.050 inches, annealed at 200 °c for 4 hours in cast




NATIONAL RESEARCH CORPO?~TION, CAtffiRIDGE, ~~SS.
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Total Impurity = 0.0087485 10
Purity of Copper ~ 99.9912515 10
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The data obtained by using the above equation was uncorrected, and is
listed in Table II. No attempts were made to correct the data for er-
eors due to eccentricity of the specimen, film shrinkage, absorption in
the specimen, or operator errors. All such errors would be incorporated
in each film, and would be approximately the same for each line being
compared on individual films. A direct reading temperature indicator
was used for convenience, in lieu of a potentiometer. ~~ile not as
accurate as a potentiometer, it gave a constant temperature reading
which was desired and achieved. The lines on the film were clear and
distinct with no indication of fuzziness, indicating that the temp-
erature was constant in the furnace i 5°.
From the data in Table II, a plot was made of the lattice constant
lIao ll versus temperatures in °C, Figure 7. It is readily seen from the
data, and plot of the data, that copper does not exhibit any anisotropy
in its thermal dilation, and is precisely cubic throughout the temper-
ature range investigated.
In view of the fact that no attempt was made to correct the data
in Table II for the purpose of investigating the thermal dilation of
copper, corrections were applied to demonstrate the actual accuracy of
the data. Cohen l s(8) method of least squares was applied to the data
(8) Cohen, M.U., ~. cit., p. 9
TABLE II
A LIST OF LATTICE CONSTANTS FOR VARIOUS TEkiP8RATURES
USING SPECIFIC PLANE~S IN THE LATTICE OF COPPER
Temperature DC gO Plane lIao ll in R
18 72.43 (024) 0( I 3.6059 = 3.61
68.38 (331)0<, 3.6056 = 3.61
260 71.77 (024) 0<., 3.6194 = 3.62
67.72 (331) <x, 3.6210 = 3.62
450 71.17 (024)0<:; 3.6321 = 3.63
67.36 (331) P( I 3.6304 = 3.63
770 70.33 (024) 0<, 3.6507 = 3.65













































in Table III for the room temperature x-ray determination on copper.
Actually, the temperature of the specimen was that of the circulating
water which flows through the cooling channels of the camera even when
the heaters are not being used. The temperature during such determin-
ations was 18° i zOe.
The deviation of the experimental lattice constant lI a II, which
o
o
was found to be 3.60790 A, is 1:36,000 from the accepted value which
is 306080~. The original lattice constant has been determined accurately
to only four decimal places, being uncertain in the fourth place. Cohen's
method is accurate to five places being uncertain in the fifth place. It
is possible thEJ.t the accuracy is even better than indicated.
Table IV lists the data for the separate temperatures of invest-
igation, and the method of least squares was used in their calculation.
TABLE III
ACCURATE DETERMINATION OF THE LATTICE CONSTANT "a II FOR COPPER
o
USING METHOD OF LEAST SQUARES
gO 7..- 2d hId 0( 0<:- sin g sin g sin 2g
72.91 0.8062 (024)0(.... 20 400 0.95584 0.90909 0.56179
72.43 0.8064 ( 024)0<., 20 400 0.95335 0.90888 0.57558
68.71 0.8271 (331}:(t. 19 361 0.93176 0.86387 0.67664
68.38 0 0 8269 ( 331)0<., 19 361 0.92965 0.86425 0.68505
1522
sin22g 0<. sin 2g 2yo '(\1- ~sin 0 0<..'('
0.314039 3.14039 9.86205 18.18180 2.85490 62.80780
0.331292 3.31292 10.97544 18.17760 3.01105 66.25840
0.455571 4.55571 20.75450 16.41353 3.93554 86.55849
0.469294 4.69294 22.02369 16.42075 4.05587 89.16586
63.61568 69.19368 13.85736 304.79055




304.79055 A .;. 63.61568 D = 13.85736
°









"a II _ 3.60790 A0
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TABLE IV
ACCURATE DETERlvlINATION OF THE LATTICE CONSTAlIT "a II FOR COPPER AT
o
VARIOUS TE~WERATURES USING THE METHOD OF LEAST SQUARES
30
Temperature
Ita It in i
o
31
III. Accurate Determination of the Lattice Constant Itao l1 of Beta.
Titanium at 900°C t 50.
Although the original(9) method of determining the high temper-
(9) Burger, W.G •• and Jacobs. F.M., QQ. cit., p. 7.
ature lattice constant of titanium was ingenious, it is believed that
the present determination will prove to be more accurate. The purity
of the titanium wire used was not stated, and the temperature was
stated to be about 900°C.
Titanium used in this determination was supplied by the Remington
Arms Corporation, and was reported to be 99.0 f loTi, 0.3 10 C, 02, N2.
Fe, a few hundredths to a few tenths percent each, and other elements
a trace. The nature of the alloying elements and impurities were such
as to have little effect on the high temperature modification, since
their atomic diameters are such as to permit interstitial solid 801-
utions. Titanium wire specimens were prepared by swaging down to
0.050 inches, and were then annealed at 1000 °c for one hour. The
specimens were placed" 1n cast iron chips and covered with a carbon
plug during the annealing. Further reductions in size were achieved
by grinding on a belt sander.
Many attempts were made to obtain a satisfactory x-ray diffraction
pattern from titanium using various types of radiation, snd a titanium
target itself was tried. Due to the large radius of the camera and
the weakness of the titanium l"adiation, a satisfactory diffraction
pattern was not obtained. The three follr),Jling radiations were used
with success; cobalt, iron and copper, with the latter giving the best
results of the three. Data for the three successful radiations at
TABU: V
TITANIUM (900°C i 5°) COBALT RADIATION
gO d hkl ~ sin g 2 sin 2G0<..... 0<:- sin Q
41.4° 1.3568 (211 }xl 6 36 0.65790 0.43283 0.99093
58.75 1.0441 (310P<t 10 100 0.85491 0.73087 0.88701
58.90 1.0448 (310 Jxl--10 100 0.85627 0.73000 0.88458
-236
2 yl. 2
'('S in 20sin ~ "(' O\sin Q O(\f'
0.981942 9.81942 96.42101 2.59698 4.25014 58.91652
0.786787 7.86787 61.90338 7.30870 5.75039 78.67870
0.779070 7.79070 80.69501 7.30000 5.68721 77.90700
219.01940 17.20568 15.68774 215.50222
32
~~' r· (1.78529)2 - 0.99564-K 0<"1- .78919
(215.50222) x 236 Ao t 215.50222 D -
-
(236) x 215.50222 A f 219.01940 D -0
D - - .0010587
-
A - 0.073872o -~= .27179




TITH!IUM (900 °c i.. 5°) IRON RADIATION
gO d hk1 L sin g 2 sin 2g
"" 0<..
sin g
45.31 1.3589 ( 211)«1 6 36 0.71092 0.50541 0.99996
67.45 1.0460 (31O)ol.,10 100 0.92355 0.85294 0.70834
67.72 1.0461 (310 ~L- 10 100 0.92534 0.85277 0.70166
236
2
"'(\L.. 2 "!'sin 20sin 2g Y' 0{ sin g o<,'f'
0.999920 9.. 99920 99.98400 3.03246 5.05370 59.99520
0.501746 5.01746 25.17490 8.52940 4.27960 50.17460
0.490328 4.90328 24.04215 8.52770 4.18137 49.03280
149.20105 20.08956 13.51467 159.20260
(~)2 - 0.99594-
Ko('l..
(159.20260) x 236 Ao t 159.20260 D = 20.08956
(236) x 159.20260 Ao .;. 149.20105 D = 13.51467








TITANIUM (900° C i 5°) COPPER P~DIATION
gO d hk1 <X. 0<...1.- sin Q . 2g sin 2kJsln
61.03 0.8786 (321)cx, ( 14) 196 0.87487 0.76540 0.847493
61.39 0.8772 ( 321)0l). (14) 196 0.87790 0.76688 0.840756
69.25 0.8220 (400)~1 (16) 256 0.93514 0.87449 0.662620
69.67 0.8218 (400 )CX1,... (16) 256 0.93771 0.87493 0.651569
904
6in2~ =r'L ",,"sin 2g 2'(' "'('sin 0 ex,\f'
0.718244 7.18244 51. 58744 10.71560 5.49744 100.55416
0.703358 7.03358 49.47125 10.73632 5.39391 98.47012
0.439065 4.39065 19.27781 13.99184 3.83958 70.25040
0.422432 4.22432 17.84488 13.99888 3.69598 67.58912
138.18138 49.44264 18.42691 336.86380
(336.86380) x 904 Ao f 336.86380 D - 49.44264





ao : 3.30651 A
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o900 C are listed in Tables V -VII inclusive. Theoretically, a van-
adium target would give the best results since the K-alpha radiation
from such a target lies just over the absorption edge of titanium,
and the beta radiation should be largely absorbed by the specimen.
Attempts to obtain x-ray diffraction patterns of the alpha form
of titanium at room temperature met with little or no success. Lines
oin the back reflection region were below Bragg angles of 60 , and too
diffuse and weak to read. Apparently the structure factor for the
high tempera.ture form was more favorable than that at room temperature.
From an examination of the data, it is readily recognized that the
accuracy increases as the angles approach the back reflection region of
the film. Although the structure factor of Beta Titanium is more favor-
able than the low temperature form, the x-ray reflections were still
weak and films were difficult to read. Exposures were for a duration
of 4 hours at 40 KVP and 15 rna; it was not deemed advisable to expose
the specimens longer than this, since the background became more dense
and the diffraction lines did not increase in intensity proportionately.
The diffractions from the exposure using copper radiation gave the
highest Bragg angles, and is, therefore, considered the most accurate.
The lattice constant for Beta Titanium, body-centered-cubic, at 900 °c
t 5°, was determined to be 3.30651 i 0.00001 ~, and the corresponding
atomic diameter is 2.86 ~.
36
CmJCLUSIONS
1. ~ 19-cm high-temperature-vacuum camera was successfully used
in several meta.llurgical investigations. It was found to be a
versatile and effective addition to the ever increasing apparatus
and equipment required by the physical met~llurgist.
2. The thermal dilation of polycrystalline copper was found to be
o
isotropic in the range of temperatures, 18-770 C.
3. The accurate determination of tlle lattice cf Beta Titanium
(body-cantered-cubic) was found to be 3.30651 ~ l 0.00001 ~,
at 900°C 1 5°, and the corresponding atomic diameter to be 2.86 E.
37
SUi\-lMARY
A 19-cm high-temperature-vacuum ca.mera was used in a series of
metallurgical investigations to determine its versatility and appli-
cability to problems of a metallurgical nature. It was found that,
with a little extra skill in its operation, it is applicable and
necessary for many metallurgical problems. The effect of collimation
on grain size was investigated, and it was readily determined that
increased collimation gave added resolution to the x-rey bet..m with a
decrease in grain size.
The prediction that certain cubic metals may not be precisely
cubic throughout a range of temperatures below their meltir:g points
led to the examination of pure copper. By means of x-ray analysis,
and the use of the 19-cm camera mentioned above, specific planes in
the lattice were examined for anisotropy. Temperatures of examination
o
ranged between 18-770 C. Plotting the lattice constant of the two
planes chosen, (024) and (331), versus temperature, the thermal dil-
ation of copper was isotropic in nature, and the lattice was precisely
cubic throughout the temperature range.
The accurate determination of the lattice constant "ao" for
o
Beta Titanium at 900 °c i. 5° was determined to be 3.30651 A
I:.. 0.00001 R. Copper radiation gave the best results of the several
radiations used, and the method of least squares was used in the
calculations. The corresponding atomic diameter at the above mentioned
o
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ACCURATE J~iEASURE OF' UNIT CELL DILENSION USING
DEBYE-SCHERRER CAh~ERlIS FOR CUBIC CRYSTALS
All precision lattice parameter measurements are based on the use
of back reflections or x-rays that have been diffracted through angles
of 2Q nearly equal to 1800 • For values of Q r~ear 900 the value of
sin Q is known to high precision even if the angle g is known only
roughly.
In any calculation there are two types of error, random and
systematic. The random errors will average out. The sources of
systematic error a,re:
(a) Shrinkage of the film.
(b) Error in the radius of the camera.
(c) Displacement of the sample from the center (eccentricity).
(d) Absorption
DEBYE CAMERAS: • It can be shown that the systematic errors give
values of sin2g in error by the amount D sin 2 29 , where D 1s dif-
ferent from film to film but is a constant for anyone film.
For cubic crystals the formula for each reflection when no error
is present is:
(h2 .;. k2 .;. 1 2 ) 2 9 7-
2
Ao sin ~here Ao = 4 a 20
When errors are present the formula beco~es:
A
o
(h2 .;. k 2 .;. 1 2 ) f D sin 2 2Q sin 2 Q
* M.U. Cohen, "Precision Lattice Constants From X-Ray Powder Photo-
graphs", Review of Scientific Instruments, Vol. 6, pp. 68-74,
1935.
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Given two or more reflections (at least three for accuracy) it is then
possible to calculate both Ao and D.o The planar spacing "d" was first
calculated,
2g S n;2 :: 2 d sin g
---360 2JTR
d n ;l
13 :: 90 S 2 sin G
lIR
130 85° - • g0 ~ 85° _ KS
-
90 S t ~ = K . .- f/'"R 'fiR
~here S equals the distance from the 85° fiducial knife edge
to a diffraction line (ems), and R is the radius of the camera
in ems.
The angle Q obtained by the above method is the angle Q required by
othe Bragg Law formula. and angles of Q less than 60 are not accurate
for calculation by this method.
=figure for "ao n I
From the "d lt values, the Miller indices were calculated using a rough
2
ao
The following equations were set up and solved for Ao and D:
Ad- o<.."'l.. t D2..«.-(' :Le>< sin 2 Q
AJ-o<'f't D z."'<'1.. : z:...-(' sin 2 Q
where a<:: (h2 t k2 t 12
~ 10 x 81n2 2~
2The sin Q can be calculated back from
. 2 QSln
4 aD
and the deviation from the measured sin 2 Q noted.
The error in the measurement of the arc, or USIt from the original
equation can be determined by simply using the calculated sin2 Q value
as found above, and back calculating.
42
Using copper as an example, the following are actual measurements and
results on annealed copper at 18° i 2° c.
gO d hkl 0<1- sin Q . 2Q sin 2Q0( s~n
72.91 0.8062 (024)0<1- 20 400 0.95584 0.90909 0.56179
72.43 0.8064 (024)oll 20 400 0.95335 0.90888 0.57558
68.71 0.8271 (331)<><<- 19 361 0.93176 0.86387 0.67664
68.38 0.8269 (331)0(1 19 ~ 0.92965 0.86425 0.68505
T5'22
2
'""(''l. 2 . 2 Q D<.."f'sin 2Q ""("' 0\ sin Q '{' s~n
0.314039 3.14039 9.86205 18.18180 2.85490 62.80780
·0.331292 3.31292 10.97544 18.17760 3.01105 66.25840
0.455571 4.55571 20.75450 16.41353 3.93554 86.55849
0.469294 4.69294 22.02369 16.42075 4.05587 89.16586





t 304.79055 D - 69.19368
Ao I 63.61568 D - 13.85736
D - 0.00033678
Ao - 0.045395
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